
Mind Democrat.

ST. J. & ST. L R. R.

TiNK TABLK,
Koiv in Effect.

Tin til further hnn tht tralni Will ftrriT
unit deptr. follow i

EAST BOUND.
Xo. 3, New York LUnltud (Ulljr except

HuiuUv !' ' lo87..So, i, Atlantic fc. ' " 0 US p. m.
Mo.su, rrematrtilyi(tt8oD(ly I w p. m.

WEST BOUND,
No. ft Ft i'T except SumUy 6 OT p. m.
ftn. ft, t'ae.ile K. " ). m.

91, Freight, dlMept Sunday 9 , m.

'
The r.! between th Junction nd H.li-tnifta- n

hu tn abandoned unit) further ordert
AH the ali'if train crry taMiiKjr. No'r
and l rarry .utrtMuiarj bvtwean tttobrooou

nt Junction only.

.Wabash Western Ry. Co.

LEXINOTON JUNCTION.

EAST HOUND.

No. 4. Atlnnt'.o Express.... 9:80 a. m.
" 0. CliicHKO Express.... 8;0S p.m.

la. Mail and Express. . .. 8:26 a.m.
' " US, i'relght li;ua.m.

WKST 110UND.

No. 1. Kansas City Express 7.17 a.m.
8. Fast line 5:00 p.m.

" 0. l'aciiio Express 6:80a.m.
" ll Mail and .Express. .. . S:5Sp.m.
" 7 Freight 1:32 p.m.

Hurblcn Arnica SUslT.
Tbe bust salve In the world for outs,

bruises, torca, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and skin eruptions; and positively
cures plies, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satlstactlon,
or money relunded. l'rlce 26 cents pel
box. bold by J, D. Taylor. Sl-- y

Summer Millinery and
;

Parasols.
Miss Lou Ford wishes to an-- ,

nouuee to her patrons, aud the public
generally, that she now has on exhibl- -

tiou an elegant stock of

: Summer Millinery
' Embracing everything that will please

'' the most tastldious taste. Tbe line of
new I'arasols is especially wortby of

, inspection. They come in all shades
and range in price to lit every pocket-boo-

The entire stock of Millinery
bas beeu marked down low.

Call at the new photograph gallery
and be convinced that you will get
superior work at reasonable prices.

C. i'. EaUkanuk,
12- -tf Artist,

Itch, I'rairle mange, and scratches of
every kind cured in 80 minutes by

' Woodiord's Sanitary Lotion. Use no
other. This never fails. Warranted
by W. W. Mosby & bou, Druggists,
ltichniond, Mo.

ARRIVED
AN ELEGANT TURNOUT.

Our Aim Advancement.

; We make special rates on Thursdays
for ladies calling, a party of two or
three cau enjoy the best city accom-

modations at one fourth rate. Meet
; us half way and we will come tbe

other.
17-- WlllTMER lit V Ell Y CO.

T. II. Jackson's Common
Senso Liniment is for sale by
James Brothers' drug store at
Lawso n.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ltidgell Bros, guarantee all their
work to give satisfaction.

Now is your time to buy a cheap
' wagon, prices advance at factory,
f B. J. Menkfek

Wool Wanted!!
The undersigned will pay the high eat

market price in cash for all the Wool
in Kay county.

13- -lit John W. Hubbell.
(jive us a trial. We will do your

work cheap and guarantee satisfaction.
J J.8. IillXIELL DUOS.

WOOL WANTED!

' I want to buy all the marketable wool
Kay county, and will pay the very
IllJ(UlBt lUUI.Ub 1LIUQ IU U1DU ', M.O

I suuie. Uriug in your wool and gut the
casu tor ii.

I JohKi'ii IlAimis.
I Office at the Wasson House, liich- -

moud Mo.

r The old reliable Studebaker is the
Ugliest running, strongest aud best
wagon maue. u. j. ju.ua isrKis.

The improved Champion Light Steel

i IJluder has no equal. B. J. Mknkkeb.

! Notico of Special Election.
A special election will be held at tbe

city of ltichuioud, on Saturday, May
21at. IbM. lor the purpose of voting on
a proposition to issue bonds to the
ainounl of twenty-liv- e thousand

J dollars. Buid bonds to be at a
J rate ol interest not to exceed o per cent.

, per annum; and redeemable at the
k option of the city alter live years,
v Said luuds to be used for the perina- -

j. nent street improvement.
By order of the board.

't Louis Littman, Clerk.

Notice to Teacliem.
Kegular examinations of applicants

for teachers certitlcate will be beld in
Kiehmoud on tbe fouttb Saturday In
each mouth.

Lindsey Dickey,
" ito tt Commissioner.

The Champion Ball Joint Mower
will cut where all others fail.

1). J. Mknkjtee.

' The iiiiporuru o til puritylng the blood can-

not Uu ovurelmiiUU, fur ltlwul purs Wood

you eitiiiiot ii)tiy good heulllL

At Un .ouftoii nearly evi-r- one nrMs a
pood muiticiiio to pui ify, ilaltze, mid rurlcb
Uia Mood, uud wo aitk you to try Hood's
n Biirnapiirllla. It.tritliKtlieus
rcCUIIai aha buiuu up tho yu-a- ,

creates an appetite, and tones the digeHtton,

uhllo tt erudleatea dlwaae. The peculiar
coikiliiiutttuu, proM)rtlon, and preparation
of the reinedte. used give lo
IlooU'a B.ir.iiurllU poeul- - --r- Ifoalf
liir curative iniwera. Ko v
oilier tueuk'hie luuiHuch a record o( wonderful
cures. If you Imo mudo up your uilud to
buy Iloud's b.trsiLpiirillado hot be Induced to
t.d.u any oUier lli.lead. U l a Peculiar

ledlnuu, and U woithy your confidence.
Ilootl's ri.i i.i:nlU la told by all druppl.ls.

prepared by C, L II uud 4 Co., Lowell, llaas,

Q9 Poses One Dollar

PLUMBAGO SHOTS.

A little dry weather would be nice
Just now.

It does not increase the tax rate to
vote for the street loan.

Orrlck aud Camden were well repre-

sented In this city Saturday. .

No marriage licenses have been Issu-

ed by Itecorder Mllstead this week.

Another change in time on the rail-
way. Bee corrected time card else-
where.

The cool air on Tuesday indicated
that a hall storm bad not missed us
very fnr.

We carried the school loan with a
wboop. Let us do likewise with the
street loan.

Every city should feel it
his duty to go to the polls Saturday and
rote. Vote for the loan.

Let us make Saturday, May 21, a
memorable day In the history of .

Vote for the street loan.
Richmond should have a Kansas City

outlet for ber Immense coal products.
Our sales could be easily doubled in
that way.

Don't forget to be on hand Saturday
and cast your vote in favor of street
improvement. Let us put Hichmond
to the front.

Unions, lettuce, radishes, peas, pota-
toes and other vegetables are on the
market In great abundance. Vote for
the street loan.

Tbe pegs as set indicate that tbe
railroad is to be lowered four feet
where it crosses Camden avenue. This
will make that a bad crossing.

Farmers report the wheat and corn
in splendid condition. Kay county
will this year ruiae enough breadstuff
to feed the world for a few days.

Real estate in Kay county is chang-
ing bands at the rate of 1 100,000 a
month. Still we are not proud and lay
no claims to a boom. Vote foi the
street loan.

You have until Friday, the 27th, to
put In your bids for the building of
tbe new school bouse. It will- be a
good big Job and ought to attract gen-

eral attention.
Richmond is close enough to Kansas

City to catch the boom fever, and we
could catch on to It as easy as not II
we would try. If you want things to
boom you must make them boom.

Our new college building will be a
daisy. With such a tine school, mac-
adamized streets, and prospective
water works, we are certainly booming,
buy a lot while you can get it cheap.

The new street lamps recently order
ed by tbe Hoard of Aldermen have been
received and placed in position. And
yet there are not half enough lamps on
the streets. Vote for the street loan.

CAmden and Lexington avenues will
soon be in splendid condition. They
will serve to show what good streets
can be made out of our at present
wretchedly bad ones. Vote for the
loan.

Rev. II. D. Groyes was at Knoxvllle
Saturday and Sunday holding quarterly
meeting services for Elder O'HoweU.
1'rof. Kirk occupied Mr. Groves' pulpit
in this city Sunday morning and de-

livered a very able sermon.

The immense coal fields in Ray coun-
ty, are an inexhautable source of wealth
and every effort should be made to
reach tbe Kansas City markets. Let
us have some kind of a connection from
Richmond with tbe Santa Fe road.

Michael Kilew was fined by the city
Recorder yesterday on three counts,
amounting in all to 090.85. The
charges against him were for cutting
John Millings' horse; being drunk and
disorderly and damaging city property.

As far as our observation goes Ray
is the only county In the state that has
failed to comply with the law requir-
ing a detailed statement of tbe receipts
and expenditures to be published. The
county court overlooked the plain
letter of the law In this matter.

The marble belonging to Mr. Jackson
is being removed from the room intbe
rear of Woodson & Darneal's store, to
a yard down near tbe depot. Tbe
building it occupies is to be torn down
to make room for an extension of tbe
store.

City Engineer Schweich is busily en-

gaged in finding out just bow wide
some of the streets aud alleys are, in
Hichmond. Yesterday be worked pa-

tiently to set grade for a walk in front
of the residence of J. E. Rail, Esq., In
the eastern part of tbe city.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
gave a lunch on Saturday last, over in
the court house yard, the proceeds of
which were for the benefit of the
church. Quite a snug little sum was
added to the fund already on hand and
the church will soon be supplied wltb
nice seats.

A live, energetic market gardener
could make it puy in Richmond. Those
engaged in that busiuens here do not
push matters as they should. At
Carthage, in this state, there are doz
ens of men in this business alone, aud
they all make it pay, yet their soil will
not produce equal to our,.

We feel like putting a four-lin- e bead
over this Item. One of the English
sparrows which had been nesting in
the cornice of Dr. I'erry Jacobs' drug
store met his death iu some uukoowu
manner Saturday night. Sunday morn
ing his cold and stillened body was
found on the sidewalk and tenderly
buried in the mud of the street.

The county court bas ordered a win

dow put m ou tLe aortu side and
another on the south side of the jail so

that tbe upper room can be used. It has
heretofore been known as the dungeon
and on account of a lack of ventilation
bas not been used to any great extent
as a prison. The change proposed will
place it in shape that it cu be used.

One thing Richmond needs is good
building lots that cun be bought by
poor men at reasonable prices. Our
population could be doubled in a very
short time if we would only tlx it so
that cheap aud eligible lota could be
purchased. W bat use has a man for a
farm in town anyway y Cut up your
big tracts iuto lots of fifty feel front
and put them ou the inuiket at reason-
able figures. Don't ask a fortune for a
thing that is not worth it.

By the courtesy of the urohttoct, Mr,
Knox, we are enabled to place before
our readers this week a cut of the new
public school building. The delay was
no fault of bis as the firm In charge of
tbe work delayed its preparation. Mr.
Knox was as anxious to gut it ready as
we were to print, aud any remarks that
may have appeared iu these columns
censuring the delay did him an Injus-

tice. He bas presented a splendid plan
for a building; one that will make a
school bouse that every citizen of Rich
mond may be Justly proud of, and
words of praise and not of cecsure
sliould be meted, out to hira,

i. W. Game'. Esq., will attend the
circuit court in this city, as usual.

Tbe district 8unday school associa-
tion of the A. M. E. church Is holding
a convention in this city

The prosecuting attorney says the
Ones collected In the last year have
more than paid the criminal cost In
Ray comity.

If there Is natural gat beneath the
city of Richmond, we bad better bore
down and let tt out to prevent an
earthquake.

Mr. Farr of this city will make brick
at Hardin this year. He has the con
tract for the new bank building to be
put up by Mr. Wm. Hughes, and also
expects to get other jobs.

Tbe crowd to the County Temper-
ance Mass Meeting on Saturday was
not as large as the projectors expected
it would be. Tbe country representa
tion was comparatively light.

The Liberty Tribune says Liberty
will continue to bold her own. We
want to do better than that In Rich-
mond. W e want to bold our own, and
a part of the outside world besides.

J. T. McCarty bas sold his thorough
bred trotting horse, Grey Fagle to a
gentleman In Denver, CoU The price
received was S700. Grey Eagle Is a
splendid animal and has a record of

:30.

"Lock" sends us an Interesting batch
of items from Hardin, and "Occasion-
al" makes a note of affairs occurring in
the northwest corner of the county.
They are both welcome and are cordi-
ally Invited to come often.

Favorable reports come In from every
part of tbe county In regard to the
wheat prospects, but much depends on
the weather from this time until It Is
harvested and put In the stack. Too
much wet weather would be worse than
dry weather,

Sunday last was observed as Chil-

dren's Day by the M. E. Church in this
city. Tbe church was beautifully dec-
orated with flowers. At nigbt there
was a song service and declamations
and recitations by tbe children of tbe
Sunday school.

The building association loaned
money on eight shares of stock last
week. Five shares were knocked off
to Sheriff Morris at toa per share and
three shares to Dr. 0. A. Mosby at 8M
a share. Even at these figures the bor
rowers get the money at a low rata of
interest.

A Coal Ssls.

Our esteemed young friend Jno. W.
Hubbell, on Monday last, purchased
tbe entire iuterost of L. D. Priest, in
the Shotwell Coal and Mining Co, of
this city, the price paid being S3.000.
This company own 6 acres of ground
at the shaft and five dwelling houses
in the immediate vicinity, besides a
large body of leased coal. It Is the in
tention of the company to push the
work In tbe future and put all the coal
on the market they can get there.

Tbe Wood light steel wheel binder is
the grandest achievement of the age.

21-t- f Powell & Sons.

Msxieaa Vtttrant,
On Friday last four soldiers of the

Mexican war happened in the county
clerk's office at the same time, to make
tbe necessary oath to apply for a pen
sion. They wereMaj. RobtJ. Wil
liams, Wash Jacobs, W. P. Hopkins and
Wilbur Snowden. They enlisted In
1840, and notwithstanding tbe lapse of
41 years, they are all hale and hearty
and bid fair to remain with us yet for
many years to come. The pensioning
of these old men is a tardy act of jus-
tice, that sbould have been attended
to years ago.

Llls si Ins Uls Jim 0. Anderson.

Moses Hull & Co, of Des Moines,
Iowa, are arranging for publication a
brief sketch of the life of tbe late Jim
G. Anderson. The work will contain
a biographical sketch, Moses Hull's
remarks at the funeral of Mr. Ander-
son, and a poem by Mrs. Mattie Hull.
The work is issued at the request of
Mr, Anderson's friends, and not for
the purpose of making money. The
price will be only IB cents per copy.
Parties desiring a copy sbould order it
at once, as only a limited number ol
copies will be printed ; send cash with
order. Order through Sam W. Davis,
Richmond, Mo.

The new tilt bar Wood mower Is not
equalled In this or any other market.

xi-t- f Powell & Sons.

Mr. James Hughes is strongly in
favor of waterworks for Richmond,
and no doubt arrangements could be
made to supply the city with water 11

an effort was made. The great losses
by the fire that burned out the west
side of the square could have been
prevented it the city had been in pos-

session of waterworks arranged as
they are at Carthage in this state, so

that the pressure could be put on the
pipes. We have seen buildings saved
in the city named that at first sight
seemed doomed. The tax there, if we
recollect aright, is 3U cents on the S10U,

aud every business man saves this In
the reduced rates of Insurance, as tbe
insurance companies will give lower
rates where tbey know there is an
efficient means at hand to prevent the
spread of oouflagrallons. Then the
comfort of having water at hand is an
item of uo small Importance, as you
can keep your yards and gardens in
such nice order and lay the dust on
the streets at a nominal cost. You
sbould enjoy these benefits once to
know their advantages,

Fsr Ills sr Trade.

A first class second baud parlor organ
beautiful tone aud as good as new
Apply at this oitlce.

Anolhtr Sweet Fraud

We are not only defrauded in our
butler, which is made ut oleomargar
ine, aud our lard aud olive-oil-, that are
really cotton-see- d oil, but many of the
sweets that we use are not sugar, but
glucose. 1 his substance is made prlu
dually iroiu corn, ana employs a capi
tal ot .v,uuu,uuu auu (mi,uoo persons to
manufacture it. Glucose serves as an
adulterant iu sugars, candles, preservts
truita auu mauy oiuer articles oi lood.
It is sold for honey in some cases, aud
tor sugar lo people who do not dream
they aie getting corn- - sugar. We ex
port B.uuu.oou pounds ot this sweet
uaud every year, aud its entire use is
fur adulteraliug put poses. Fortuuate-l- y

ueiiuer glucose, oleomargarine nor
cotton-see- d oil are unwholesome. Tbey
undoubtedly serve a useful purpose,
but their chief commercial value is
that they are cheap imitations palmed
off on tbe public as the real thing,
uemorest s muuiuiy tor iuay.

If the articles mentioned are not
unwholesome, and answer the purpose
tor which they are sold, the statement
that a purchaser is defrauded Is far
fetched, aud needs a little more solid
truth back of it to make It wortby ot
oredence. Having used cotton-see- d oil

as a substitute for lard, we speak from
ex perienwbeuwsayU is preferable,

All! THERE!

Do you want a new
Carpet? We have
just opened a very
la rfie line of them in
all grades of Ingrains
and Tapestries, and
the styles are new
and prices all rieht.

Now, DON'T be
gulled by chin music
and cheap gush.
but study your own
interests and price
the new goods in the
Big Carpet Room
at
k. f. Mcdonald

& SON'S.
PERSONAL POINTS.

Capt. Bhutts has not changod a par
ticle in three years.

Roe Harrison bas our thanks for a
renewal on Saturday.

R.J.Clarke of Hardin bas our thanks
for cash on subscription.

Mrs. H. D. Groves is visiting rela
tives in Calaway county.

Mrs. Philip Woodson is at Leaven
worth, Kas, on a viBit to friends.

Miss Edna Givens of St. Joe Is dowo
on a visit to her brother, Wm, Givenr,

J. W. Adair of Orrlck called on Sat
urday and renewed for the people's

Jolly John Asbury, one of Lawson's
many live business men, was in town
yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Farris of Orrlck called on
Saturday and renewed for tbe paper of
tbe people.

W. E. Settle the well known and pop
ular short horn breeder has our thanks
for renewal.

Mrs. Geo. A. Hughes and little son
are sojourning at ExceUiur Springs
for recreation.

Raymond Kennedy of Iiruuswuk is
spending the week here with his uncle,
J. II. Edwards.

Preston Smith called Saturday and
ordered the Dkmouuat sent to Mrs. C.

S. Golden at Nevada City.
Capt, Lon Duval sold last week to

Jones and Shoemaker of Clinton coun-
ty a yearling jack for $i00.

Walter B. Jones, the leading legal
light of Lawson, was In the city last
Friday and called on the Democuat.

Miss Lou Payne of Kansas City
who had been here on a visit to her sii -
tor, Mrs. Lon Dnval, returned home
this morning. "

Isaac Brown, one of Carrollton's live
business men, spent an hour or two
with his brother, Col. John C. Brown,
in this city Tuesday.

Our old friend Jas. Tait, of Taitsville,
called on Saturday. li is still furnish
ing the people with a superior article
of flour at the old stand.

Mrs. J. L. Matthews of Columbia,
was in the city last week, visitiug Mrs
Jos. Hughes. She left for St. Joseph
on Monday to visit friends.

Mrs. Maggie E. Strohl and her two
small children of Morton left Hardin
Thursday for Hamilton, where they
will spend few weeks visitiug friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Dr. C. A. Mosby aud Mias Mollie
Mosby will leave for Clurksville this
evening to be absent a month. They
will witness the bicycle race for the
world's chainpionship next Monday.

W. D. Brown, of the Brown Mercan
tile Co, bas been seriously ill for ten
days, bat we are glad to learn he is
much better y and will soon be out
and able to greet bis host of friends in
his usual pleasant manner.

Mrs. M. 11. Anderson returned from
Clarksville on Monday, She was ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. W. P.
Boone. As soon as she get her affairs
settled up she will return to Chirks- -

ville and make that place her home.
Squire DeMasters was called to

Plattsburg last week to testify in the
case of Easterly & Son Vs. tbe Hughes
Banking house of this city, which was
on trial in the circuit court, A ver-
dict was rendered in favor of the
biaintiils.

Gallatin Democrat: J. L. Harlow
ot Kuoxville, Ray county, formerly
one of our cltlzeus, came iu Wednes-
day, paid up arrears and a year ahead
tor the Democrat. He says the paper
is better than a letter from home each
week aud he could not thiuk of doing
without it.

Excelsior Sentinel: A party com
posed of the following elite of Rich
mond, made a pleasure excursion to
our popular little city yesterday
Misses. Sophia Harris, Jessie Marshall
and Theresa Straube, accompanied by
Messrs. Xi. L.varey, jouu Aiaisuauauu
A. A. Straube, three ot Richmond's
galiaut young men.

Obituary.

On the 10th day of April, U7, Mrs.
Isabel S. F, wile ot Audrew J. ihoiup
son, died at ber borne, H miles uoi tit ol
Richmond, aged 40 years. Iu her
death we have lost a true friend, oue
highly esteemed by all. She was ever
ready to visit tbe sick and afflicted aud
relieve their wants when In her power
to do so. A beat I to feel for others
woes, ber very nature seemed tilled
with kindness aud sympathy. Through
ber Illness she bore ber sutlerings with
meekness. She leaves behind a hus-
band aud six cbildreu to mourn ber
loss but they mourn not as those
having no hope. Asa wile aud mother
she filled with couscleutious exactness
the obligations of lite and gave au ex-

ample of highest christian culture to
family aud friends, but ber warfare is
now over and she rusts in peace.

ftiacetuL be tby alluut slumber,
l'eaceful Iu the grave ao low,

Tliou no more will lulu our number,
'l'tiou uo luoru our songs shall kujw,

Vat again we hope to meet thou,
Where away to ueatou she tied,

There tu bllasa with Joy gruet tltcu,
ibere uu tarewtU leai a axe sbud,

M. J. X.

T. II. Jackson's Common
Sense Liniment is for sulo by
James Brothers' drug store at
Lawson.

MENTIS.

Thai it whal Iht Jury Said In the Case si Gut
Dressier.

For snuie months past it has been a
question with those who know A. J.
Dressier best, whether he Is of sound
mind mid capable of attending to his
affairs. Recently complaint was made
to Judge Banister in proper form aud
a legal examination into the matter or
dered. Tbo Judge. set Monday lost for a
hearing ot the case and Sheriff Morris
summoned the following jurors: Lewis
Meditation, 1 ntit Werts Joe 1. San
derson, A.J. M:Culsllon, WilburSnow-
den, W. A. Craln, lion Jacobs, M. J.
furner, W.W. Sroyer.Mss. James, Hen
ry Hard nnd John Muloney.

G. 1. Wasson testified tl;H Mr. Dress
ier talked wild about trades he had
made, lands he bud bought, houses he
proposed to build, &a, which looked as
if he was a man of unsound mind, but
notice no disposition in him to bairn
himself or any oue elso. Louis Litt
man, Jas. Dawson Jos. Uolden, and A.
J. iiotts test I led to about the same
thing, and also to other matters that
were tmmeUrial.

Dr. Garner s.tld ho considered Mr.
Dressier a mau of unsound mind, but
saw no acts of of his to indicate that be
would harm any one. Though be
ought lo be treated for the malady.

Dr. Shotwell did not regard biin of
sound mind, but never noticed any
tendency to damage others. Think in
his present condition he should be re
strained aud receive medical attention.

Dr. Buchanan did not regard hltn of
sound mind, and thought he was liable
to get into a state at any time that
would cause hira to do violence.

Wm. Marshal did not think be was of
sound mind, rnd capable of attending
to bis business affairs, though he can
do as good work as ever. Don't think
he is vicious but needs treatment.

Dr. Mosby bad seen no disposition
ou his part to harm himself or any oue
else. His case might take a honiocldal
tendency or it might not,

Geo. A, Hughes said he managed his
business affairs as usual, and noticed
no dispositlou In hlin lo harm anyone.
After reading the law by prosecuting
attorney Ball and a few remaiks by

'. N. Luvelock for the defendant, the
jury took the case aud decided that he
was not of souud mind, aud conse
quently, not able to take care of his
affairs.

J udge Banister unpointed J, R. Ham
ilton as his guuidiuu aud he will re
ceive proper attention ut once.

An Important Arrest,

Sheriff Mori is last Saturday after
noon made au arrest winch reflects
great credit upon bis detective skill,
.Some weeks ugo be incidentally be
came possessed of the information that
a man known us Jack Wilson, a section
hand ou the St. J. & St. L. road, was
wauled in 1 remonl county, Iowa, for
a murder commuted nineteen years
ago, Mr. Morris quietly placed him
self in couimuuicatiou with Mr. 8. F.
Jones, the Sheriff of Fremont county,
and as quietly matured his plans for
the capture of Wilson, aud getting
everything in readiness arrested him
at bis homo near the depot in this city.
Sheriff Jones was telegruphed to as
soon as the arrest was made aud ar-

rived here Sunday night. Wilson, or
rather Beabout, as that is his proper
uatne, refused to accompany the officer
to Iowa unless a requisition was
shown. This was procured, and the
officer aud Beabout left this morning
rur loss,

Sheriff Jones says the crime for
which Beabout is wanted was one of
the most cold blooded murders ever
committed in Iowa, Beabout was
engineer ou a ferry boat plying be-
tween Nebraska City, 'eb, and the
Iowa shore on the Missouri river.
Oue day the captain of tbe boat was
away aud left the boat in charge of
auother mau, Lite iu the afternoon
Beabout refused to make a trip and
told the ollicer iu charge it he ran the
boat over he (UeabouO would kill him
on his returu to shore. The officer
paid no heed to the threat aud ran the
boat over aud back. As be was tieing
the boat up Beabout opened lire on
him, shooting him four times and kill-
ing him iusluutly.

Beabout was arrested, lodged In jail
aud Indicted by the grand jury, but
before his case cuiue up hu broke jail
with the help ot outside parties aud
mude ins escape, and hud never been
heard from until Sheriff Morris, thro'
an accidental conversation, heated
him in this city.

After his arrest here ho udinitted
the killing but said it was done in self- -

defense, and also said his fileuds were
so confident of bis innocence that they
bad torn down the jail aud liberated
mm.

Some weeks ago he was married in
this city, giving his name as John
Wilson. His relatives in Iowa are
said to be quite wealthy, aud w ill no
doubt spend uiouey lreoly to procure
nis acquittal.

The best ou earth cuu trulv b s.ihl ni
Urigg's tiiyccihie banc, wlucli is sure,
v.v - vwtu iu, cms, uruiftcs,
scalds, hums, wounds, aud all oilier
sores. V,U positively cure plies, tetter
aud all skin erupilju. Try una wuudcr
ueaier, uausiauttou guaranteed or
money refunded. Wijly au ccuu. Sold
oy tiuiiUi.s i'aiiuu. y

till Over the Country,
We bear every mau womuu aud

child say that Kiehmoud is the town
where to buy Goods cheap. It cannot
be beat by uny other town, but tbe
most alliactive place iu Kiehmoud is

111K OU1K.NTAL UAZAAlt,
or tbe S and 10 cents store, where No
tions, liuware, Glubsware,and (ueeua- -
wareare bought at irom ao lu 0 per
cent, less than iu uuy other store iu
auy other sluie iu northwest Missouri.
flunk bow much uiouey you saved last
year by patronising this store aud go
aua uu likewise this year. iu.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Ou Improved Farms,

... For Long liuie,
At Low liatu ol Interest.
Cuuiiuitisious treasonable.

LAVKLUCk & LAVkLOCK. 82

T. 11. Jackson's Common
Sense Liuiuiciit is for sulo by
Jttracs lirotucrd' dm: btore at
Lawson. 8--

The stoiy goes that a siu.ill boy who
wasluidy ut school g.ive the excuse
that tliu buy next dour was getting
dressing down Willi a btd cord and be
watted lo hear him bowl. This is an
exceedingly human weakness. There
are doubtless thousands of good citi
zens lu these l uited States who would
like to see Attoruey General Gahland
appointed lo the supreme judgeship
for the mere pleasure ot bearing etr
taiu New York editors of euiiueuue
Ipjwl, Kaus.u City Times,

WHY

&,
Oder such prices as tlirse? It costs you nothing to

Dry Goods.j
12 yds nice white, cheek Muslin. . .SI.(X)
12 yds Dress (linghnnis 1.00
12 yds best check Ginghams l.t'O
Id yds check Gingham l.Mt
III vds best Calico 1.1)0
20 yds good Calico 1.(0
Nice bleached jalilo i.incn per yd 00
Unbleached Table Linen Per yd... 41)

Turkey red Table l.lnen per yd... 50
is yus ijinen i;rasn l.iu
10 yds scrim Curtain Net 1.(0
12 yds bleached Domestic 1.IX)

IA yds unbleached Domestic 1.00
SO yds " ' t.fiO
lis yds heavy striped Shirting l.ou
14 yds Canton Flannel 1.00
Good Jeans per yd IB

morion itaiia iu
Nice double width Cashmere 2"
colored carpet chain, pr bale l.in
wnite, pr uaie es
16 yds crash 1.00

Choice new goods are constantly
being added to our stock. We are
ever on the watch for bargains, appre-- ;
elating the fact than where a man can
mane a dollar go the farthest is where
he will trade : uence we offer the above
figures, as we are determined to lead
and not to follow.

IN

Keep constantly on hand a
of these Goods, and the can oft.T in that lino
that cannot be obtained elsewhere in Kay county Call and
they will convince you, by giving their

Program ol Quarterly Meil'ng, Mission and

8. S. Boards ol North Liberty

Association.

To be held with the church at Rich-

mond, Mo May 27, as and 2i, 1"S7.

FRIDAY, MAY 27.
2 p. m. Meeting of the Boards.
Night Sermon II. A. Hunt.

SATURDAY. 28.
l):80 MimsTKiiiAL Education
1. Do we need a better ministry, and

In what respects? J. Miller, .1. W.

Black. R, II. Jones.
2, Our duty in regard to ministerial

Education B. F. Shouse, C. F. D. Ar-

nold, 1 J. Leavltt.
2:30 Mission Sunday Schools
1. What has been accomplished, aud

what remains to be done G. W. Ever- -

et, F. Arbeuz, J. Shotwell.
2 The friends, tbe enemies, and the

beneficiaries of foreign missions G. L.
Black, J. E. Young, T. J. Puckett.

SUNDAY, 2'J.

9:80 Reports ot Sunday Schools.
10:80 Teaouinu in Svnday School.

1. Tbe Work R. H. Jones.
2. The Motive B. O. Tutt.
8. Tbe Rewards J. E. Petty.
2:80 -- Sunday School mass meeting.
Niout Temperance mass meeting.
Sunday Schools please send reports to

C. F. D. Arnold, Lathrop, Mo., and
delegates to Richmond.

A. J. Emherson. Com.G. R. Ta.nneii.

In Osnsral Debility, Emaciation,

Consumption, and wasting in children
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Uypophospbites Is a most
valuable food aud medicine. It creates
an appetite for food, strengthens the
nervous Bystem, and builds up the
body. Please read: "1 tried ocoti's
Emulsion on a young mau whom phy
sicians at times had given up. biuue
he began using the emulsion, bis
cough has ceased, gained llesti aud
Btreugtu, and lrom all appearauces his
lite will be prolonged many years. I
have beeu lu uospiuu service lor me
past twenty yearl, uud never have used
auy preparation with greater satisfac-
tion." .lobn Sullivan, Hospital Stew-
ard, Reform School, Morgauaa, Pa, IS 4

Arrested (or Horse Stealing.

Deputy Sheriff Miller yesterday ar- -

jesied lu the northern part of the coun
ty, Isaac V oakum, who is wanted for
stealing a horse from Alvis Voakuin,
near Georgeville, some two years ago.
Yoakum was arrested at the time aud
lodged In the Kingston jail, but escap-

ed and has been at large ever eiuce.
lie gave bond in the sum of bX0 for
his appearance at circuit court,

SALT SI.25.
We have pleuty ot Salt, Are selling

it at $1.23 per barrel.
11). Daunual & Woodson.

An exchange says: "Oue effect ol

prohibiliou in Iowa is said to be the
appearance of uew slgua ou certain
small buildings iu back counties
Some ot the signs read tbus'Uruck SU,
Drug Stoaer,' Drugg Slower," " aud
these contribute uotulug lo the reve-

nues ot tbe state.

New Millinery.
Mrs. S. A, Wollatd, Russellville, Mo

bas Just received a large and well se-

lected Btock ot Spring Milliuejy, in-

cluding all the latest styles of Hals,
Bonnets aud triuiuiiugi, which she

the ladies of Ray county to call
and inspect. Prices always as low us

the lowest. She is also prepared to do
dress titling aud dress making prompt-

ly and guaiaulees satisfaction, Give
her a trial. la 4

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan at 0, 7 or a per cunt

interest on ileal Kstaie Security
40-l-L U 1'. Uauneii, Jr.

Notice of Letting Contract.
Notice is hereby glveu that on and

after Friday the lliiu dy of May, A.
L). 18B7 the plans aud siieciticalious tor
the uew Uollegu aud rWtived school
Buildings fur ltichiuoud dyjciul School
Histrict will be ou Hie ut the store
room ot J, O. Biowu Mereuutile Cuin- -

pauy, aud that sealed bids will be re-

ceived on said speilicalloua uulii Fri-
day, May sun, lbs7, at 10 o'clock a. iu.
fur said work, ut which tiuid the
Board ot Directors will meet tu opeu
bids.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject auy and all bids,
J. (J. Biiown, rrei.

Attest; UBQ. Y, Twoo, Suo'y.

WILL

IDa-mea.- ! Woodson
CLOTH ING
Men's u. a. u. nine x lannei nuns,

fast colors vi.w,
Men's Blue Flannel Suits. 6.00

Men's Suits 8.00

Men's Jeans Pants 1.00

Men's Suspenders 15

Men's all linen front Shirts 50

Men's Socks 10

Men's good drill Drawers 25

Men's good Handkerchiefs.... 5& 10c

In Clothing, Hats and Furnishlng'and we want the people to call, exam

RICE & SONS,
DEALERS

Groceries and Hardware

BARGAINS,

Goods to be found In Kay county. We
want your trade, and if low prices,
honorable dealing nnd courteous treat-
ment will secure it we are sure to
get it.

litrse and well selected Stock

A fact, not generally known, is that
any kind of foreign substance other
than salt, put in butter subjects it to a
government tax of t cents per pound,
under the new law taxing oleomargar-
ine, aud lays it liable to seizure by
United States olllccrs if put upon the
market, without being properly stamp-
ed. It is a custom with many good
ladies who make butler to sell to color
it by the addition of one thing or an-

other, and no doubt they keep this
practice up, not knowing that by so
doing they are violating the law. It
is charged that some ladies, especially
in Kansas, by the judicious use of the
yelks of eggsand hog's lard mixed with
their butter greatly increase Its bulk
and weight, thereby making a good
thing of it. If a United States revenue
ollicer should some day drop onto these
practices and cause trouble, those who
thus palm off the "doctored stuff" will
only have themselves to blame.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Bard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps
auu oieiuisites iruin nurses, mood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stilles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, Etc. Have $50 by the useof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Mosby &
Son, Druggists, Kiehmoud. y

Important Read aud Act,
All parties Indebted to John W.

Hubbell are hereby requested to call
ut the store, or his residence and settle
such indebtedness.

f J. W. IIUUIIELL.

Something new iu the cultivator line,
call aud see it. IS. J. MkNEtkK.

SALT
81.13 per Barrel nt J. 0. Brown Mer-

cantile Co's. 20-- 3

During a thunder storm Wednesday
evening, about 8 o'clock' a burn on the
premises Judge John McClelland, 8

miles north of town, was struck by
lightning and entirely destroyed, to-
gether with its contents. Three valua-
ble horses perished, uud considerable
grain, hay and farm machinery were
consumed. There was H2i0 iusurance
ou the burn and 200 ou the contents.
There were S JO bushels of eoru in the
building, a reaper, mower,
other articles. The entire loss is esti
mated at 81,210. Brunswick News.

T. il. Jackson's Common
Senso Liniaient is for sale by
James brothers' driiy store at
Lawson.

TKe. front ent ('hum,,!,,,,. t ll.I ' j.. "(J u oicci
MoAer UrSomethiug

j
new.
B. J. MkMil EH.

Iu Tnrraiit'a SeiUvr yon
b)'lifiKl

Aivrtuin cure furjouu
UIl'l Olll t

For uuatlpatloa Will
dci.art,

Aiul iiiillgtutlon quickly
full

Blck ilt'fKlifc'hA, too. Will
ooit milMe.

TVli" u Tumuli' Saltier
litu bo;u Ulnd,

HONEST HELP For MEN- -

Ku Mora Mourjr lu 4tUMi'b,
I will u'i.t

;.iV f viKiiiu'iaiiiti, wliuh lull ami
niu Miii at.viliiR-l- iiutiiliiK until lurvtl. A'l'lrtob
UhNltV .Sl'KAU., bux Milvvmikev, la.

C. T. GAKNfcH, tla W. UAHMia.

MIN&U A HUN,

Attorneys at Law,
KICUHOND, MO.

Will practice1 iit tliu ,Sauu and Federal
UouiU, ColUcUui. iruuitly aiU'iitUni
tu. oitlt'u west .sulu ol a(juare, lirst uuor
U'jrtb ol DariK-ur.i.tj- . ti.

C. T. GARNEF, Jr.,

iticimoMi, sunioriu.
Il.is hu cluri;e of Hut kimwti llmi N.

Alnl I llt UlTor,l4 in Uiv cuuiilv, is
il.'li.u,il lu luriil.l! r jiiiLt Aliilrarls ill lilies

lu .111 uiiil.. lu 111,1 i,uiii,ll iti nl lur Ivits
u lulilt; ,b.iiui-s- unit lriHim all kl:ils ot Itauilp
uml ai.u lualis aioiiu) al liw r4its
ul tnttTi'sl.

D! U K Willi C. T. Uurujr Si bull, uu Main si,
iu iniHiu- inn. r.

STRAUBE & SON.
t'ri'orlolors Main Htreet Meat Market

We are now furnishing the best meats
ot all kluJs, ami will luuke and sell
tsusiige, lu season, We
buy only tho best oi auliuttls, butcher
theui carelully aud Wdle elesuly. We
wk a oontluukUoo of the falrousge of
(tie nubiic, 4C--

TOH

live, as you will see if you will

iBoots and Shoes.

(j,,. ..2.00
Men's Hook Lsce Shoes.
Men's Congress Shoes . . . .. .oo

Men's Heavy Shoes .. 1.00

Ladles' Button Kid Shoes
Ladies' Front Lace Kid Shoes. .. L2i

We offer to the trade the best line of
Boots and Shoes in

cbsap. mm mH r'xcsT mm.

ine and compare our goods and prices
with any and all competition. We are
perfectly willing to abide the result.
All we ask Is a chance to show our
goods.

:

Wo havo tho finost, largest, newest, cheapest and best
selected stock of

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations.
Also the latest things in

Windov '.'

Gold Fob
Lockets, Crosses, Bar

Gold and of all kinds'

Post Office "1

J

Hi. sc
r tv

All wuJdoJ Also a

DIE?

only take time to read.

Groceries,
:tt5 boxes Matches tt
20 lbs. Rice U
25 bars Soap SS

16 lbs. Dried Peaches 1.00

40 lbs. Hominy 1.00

26 lbs. Beans 1.00

Good Tea, per lb 10

15 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00

10 lbs. Raisins 1.00

12 lbs. Prunes 1.00

Salt, per barrel 1.S5

Pepper, per lb ZS

16 pounds shot JOO

Our stock of Groceries Is always
full and complete, and yon will fln
that we lead in low prices In this II "
as well as others. Give in a u
Back up your cart and get a quart
worth of matches. .

You Bee the smiling counte-

nance of this man?
He is one of our customers.

He a Big
in a nice Suit, and alto bought
his entire outfit of
Goods of us.

There are plenty more bar.
gains left for you to secure;
thereforo do not hesitate, but
come that you may also
one of tho greatest
of life a fine Suit for a little '

LITTMARtV
The Killer of High

PAPER!

Curtains.

-- SPRING-
Hns again returned,
with it many beautiful designs
in the

Jewelry

Don't tail to see or Sorinj
of

Ear

Chains, Chains, Nok
Tins, Cuff Pins, Cuff and Collar

McGARTY &

Curtain Poles, Brackets, &c.
We cordially invite you to call and see us. We
can also show you the finest line of Watches, Clocks, .

Jewelry, Silverware and Stationery in Richmond.

Megede & Son.

Bargains in Flower

M. D. FEATHER'S.
A LARGE LOT AT PRICES!

For of all kinds call at the

Little Daisy Grocery.

Diamond Rings,

Ladies' Watches,
Chains,
Buttons, Gents' Gold and Silver Watches, Eye Glasses, a d

Silverware

Wo do all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewelry work.

Come and see us and we will save you money.

Building,
Kicnmond.

ME"Falic AND

aud padded. full

secured Bargain

Furnishing

enjoy
blessings

money.

Prices.

bringing

Line!

Stock, consisting

Ladies' Drops,

Queen

CO.'

Pots

LOW

Bargains

WALNUT

1 Caskets,
line ot Burial Suits- and Robea at

W. E. JACKSON'S -- s;-
In Grand Opera House Block, North side of Square,

RICHMOND, MIS SOUTH


